If needed, the antennas can be adjusted and face to wireless AP's.

Step 3. Screw in the antennas directly to wireless network card.

System Requirements:
- Windows 10 - Desktop
- Linux Kernels Users:
  - Need to install driver from Mini-CD and select correct driver by hand. Refer driver install steps as below.
- Linux Kernels Users:
  - Need to install WiFi and Bluetooth driver on Windows 10 64bit.
  - Need to install WiFi and Bluetooth driver on Linux Kernel 4.14+
  - Need to compile on Linux Kernels 4.14+

Package List:
- 1X AC2030 WiFi Adapter
- 1X AX3000 WiFi Adapter
- 1X Mini CD
- 1X Mounting Screw
- 1X Bluetooth Cable
- 2X 5dBi Antennas
- 1X Lower Profile Bracket
- 1X User Manual

How to contact with us?
Tech-support: support@febsmart.com
Offical Site: www.febsmart.com
Latest Driver: www.intel.com